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MESSAGE

President Cleveland's
Statement to Con-

gress.

BROADER AUTHORITY NEEDED

Full Explanation of What

Has Been Dotie.

.
BY THE PMBMT ADMINISTRATION.

The Subject Referred to the leg
islative Dcpartmout.

Hawaiian Mossage.

Washington, Doc. 18. President
Cleveland today sent the Hawaiian
tessage to congress. The president
says: Though I am not able to now
renort a definite chance in the actual
situation, I am coaviucod that the dif
ficulties lately oreat-- d both here and in
Hawaii render It proper and expedient
that the matter should be referred to
the broader authority and discretion of
congress, with a full explanation of the
endeavor thus far made to deal with
the emergency and a statement of the
oouslderatlous which have goysrued
ny action. I suppose right and justice
should determine the path to be fol-- 1

wed in treating the subject If na
tlonal honesty is to he disregarded and
v desire for territorial extension, or dis-

satisfaction with the form of a govern-

ment not our own is to regulate our
conduct, 1 haye entirely misappro
' mission and character or

.or crnvernment and the behavior
hlch tbe conscience of our people de-

mands of their public servants. ,

When the present administration en

teral upon its duties, the senate had
under consideration a treaty providing
for annexation of tUe Hawaiian Islands.
Additional importance Is attached to

tils peculiar treaty of annexation bi
came it contemplated a departure from

t le unbroken American tradition, iu

providing for an addition to our terri-

tory islands of sea more than two

th msaud miles rem ved from our neir
est coast. It appeared from documents

0!mpaning the treaty when sub-- m

tted to the senate that the owner-ihl- p

of Hawaii was tendered ns by

provisional government which had the

auction of neither a popular revolution

nor BuOrage. Two other remarkat-- e

feUures of the transaction naturally

ittracted attention.
Oue was the extraordinary haste, not

characterizing allto say precipltany,
th3 transactions connected with the

treaty between the Initiation of the

scheme for the provWonal government
,n CT.urill on the 14th of January and

mbmistion to the senate ora treaty of

annexation. Tmere was only the In- -

t.runl nf 32 WZbitZ"lin.nt hw thn Hawaiian
to Washington. In ntin a Journey

lace, upon the face of the paper sub-nltte- d

with the treaty, it clearly

th At there was open and unde-er-

ned an Issue of fad of most vital

importance. Ttie message of the preil-lea- t

accompanying the treaty dealure 1

h.t nrw.rthrowof the Monaroby" was

lot In any way promoted by this gov-- d

nmnt.
A protest also awsimpinled said

treaty, signal by the qum and her...., htnh Biolleitlv stated tbit
he hid yielded to the suparlor force of

the U tiled States, wnose mmnw..
t.u-iri- t1 fltstes troops low

oausisu luo w-- .-- -

ana c . --

w
landed at Huolulu,

mid snpp rt suoh provisional goydrn-nen- t.

The truth or filslty of thU pro

test wa surely of tint Importtnoe. I

conceived It to ba my duty, therefore,

to withdraw the treaty from the senate

YOUNG WIVES

at both jbw-- "

(t xtnTHPP'S FRIEND"

&?&28Fm'u

.mU4l MauUiTOtl CO..

jv--
for exuptjMlou. and meanwhile to wero
cause an' accurate, full and Impartial
Investigation to be made. The presi-

dent
the

tnefPrefera to the aDDOlntment of
Bl nnt, ahd says: "His report, detail-
ing his nylons under the Instruction
glveiUilntand conclus n derived from
bis 1 Vbitliratlous accouinJinylne this tice
measHge,'

Toe oopHjlons do not rest for their any
acceptanccjentlrelyupou Blouut's hon-

esty and atUjtyMa man, not upon his the
aoumen andttHpartUlity as an Investi
gator. They are aocompanied by ev
donca uponjwblch they are based and to
from whlcujjt seems to me no other de-

ductions
the

cowkl possibly be retched than
those arriv4;VDy tue commUsloners
report wltTSlts" accompanying proofs, to
and suoh oTjer evidence as is now be-

fore cotii;re, or herewith submltud. our
ItjustllfiKjte my opinion, the statu
meut that wen the president was lead
to submit the treaty to the senate, bo li.. .......u ..hffiOJ ..imo presiue-- " u aeuaie were lutsiuim

The iiuneCiliou project was oue zjal to
ously pronged by the minister repro-aentln- tt

the United Slates in that coun
try. On the lutli day of Noveuibei
IS92, noarly two, months bef ire the first
overt act tending towards subversion of i
the Hawaiian srovernuiant.headdrea-e- d

a long letter to the secretary of stato,
In which annexation Is elaborately
argued on moral, political and eoonornlo
grounds. To a minister uf this temper,
full of zeal for annexation, there Beemed

to arise in January, 1893, a precise op
portunity. We are quite prepared for

the exultant enthusiasm with which
in a lottcr to the state department, or
dated February 1, 189 J, he declares
"The Hawaiian pear Is now fully ripe a
aud this Is the golden opportunity for

the United States to pluck It."
As a further illustration of tho nctivl

ty of this diplomatic represoutative, at-

tention is called to the fact that on the
day the above letter is written, appar-
ently uuable louiter to restrain his ar
dor, he Issued a proclamation whereby
"in the name of the United Btates,1. he as
assumed protection of the Hawaiian
IslandB aud declared said action Whb

taken '.Deudluc aud subject to negotla.
lions at Washington." ujcoun-Rim- s

assumption of a protectorate waa
promptly disavowed by our gov in-me-

but the American flag-re- lined
over the government building at Hoop-lulu- ,

if
and forces remiilued on guard

uutll April aud after Blount's arrival
on the scene whou both were with-

drawn.
The president then reviews the

of the overthrow of the In
Queii and the estaflliahment of a pro-

visional government. As to lauding
troops, the president rayn: "If any lerll
to life and property calling for any suoh

murllal array had exlsud Great Uilt-al- n

and other foreign powers would

not have been behind the U ilted States
in nctlvltv to protect their citizen-- .

Thus it appears Haw ill was taken pos

session of by Unite 1 Stites f ircea with-

out the consent or wlhe of Ilia ut

of the Islands, or of anybody

else, as far as shown except the United

States minister.
Terefore, military occupation of

Honoluln by the United States wus

wholly without Justification, either as

occupitlon by consent or necessitled by

dangers threatening Amerloi life and
nmnsrtv. When our minister reoig- -

Prov,unil ivernment, the
whoh ,t raUeil WA,

the'fict tint a oomm.tteo of pubMo

.r.,t hail deolare I It to exist. It was

neither government do raow uor ub jure
The Qitwn yield I Iwr iiuttnriiy w
prevent a collision of arme I forces ana

oa of I Ife, sua oniy uniu puhu ui n
.,.. i..i,H mates stiiull review her
HIP wu-'- - -'- -

cus.
The provisional government, with

this unanswered protest In Us hand

hastened to negotiate with the Uulted

Htatesfor the perm went banishment
and for thefrom power,of the queen

sale of her kingdom. Our country was

In dinger of accepting the position

of baviu,' octna ly et up a temporary

government on fore'gu soil for the pui- -

BtofaoqJiriug iiirujuius"v
Urltorv which we had wrongfully put

We not with- -
Into our poMesslon. aro

out precedent snowing now ncrupuuuo-l- y

we avoided such accusation In the

case of Tex a.
As I apprehend tha eltu Jtlon, we are

brought face to with following

onditlon. The lawful government of

H.wall overthrown, without drawing

word or tiring shot, by a procew,

every etep of which It may be ae.
ty asserted la directly traceable and

. . .i k, it. nuewas unon the
..er.-- v of the Uuited State
government, through It dip'omatlo
loA naval representative, but for law

or jimoiuiu, uu.
L pretext; by th-- Unhel State,

force., and but for MlntaUr Steven.'

uinfiha DrovUlonal gorrrn- -
r . --u. ih United HUU. foroM
BUOk w ---

its sole support and con
stltuted Its only military strenath.

queen and her government
would never have yielded to tho
provisional government, oven for a
time, aud for the sole purpose of sub-
mitting her cae to tho enllKhtontd Jus

of the Uulted States, lo'levluir
therefore the U. 8. could not tinder

circumstances favor annexation of
islands, without justly Incurring

Imputation of acquiring them by
unjustifiable methods, I have now
again submlted the treaty of annexath n

tho sonateforlls consideration and Iu
Instructions to Minister Willis, ft

copy of which accompanies this
message, I have directed him

so Inform tho provisional gov
eminent, but In the present Instance

duty dues not In my opinion, end
with refusing to ennsutnato this quea
llnnable transaction. It has beeu the
bo-is- ! of our government. It seems. t
d.Jus tee iu all things without regard

i tie 8 1 re net n or wcaKnesi or mow
with whom it deals.

I uilHtake American people If they fa-

vor thn odious doctrine that there Is no
Mi"h thine; as International morality.

not tnere is one law for a strong na-

tion, and another for a weak oue, Sub
stantlal wrong has thus beeu done,
which due regard for our national char-
acter, as well ai tho rights of an Injured
people, requires wo should endeavor, to
repair. Tho provisional government
has not assuraod a republican or
other constitutional form, but
has remained a mere exccutlvo counsel

oligrachy set up with tho assent of

the people. It has not scon fit to find
permanent basis.
I mtructed Minister Willis to advise

tho queen nnd her supporters of my de
sire to aid In the restoration of th
Btatus existing before tho lawless land-

ing of tho United States force, if such t
restoration could bo effected up m term g
providing for clemency as wall as Jus-

tice to till. The conditions suggested,
tho last Instructions show," contem

plate genoral amnesty to those con
corned In making up the provisional
government, and a icconnltlon of a)

its nouafide acts nnd obJJgatlatM w
Tn aboVt. theV renulni "that the pa

should bo buried, aud the restored gov

ernment cou'd resume Its authority ?s
Its continuity had not been Interrup-

ted, These coudltlona havo not proved
noceptablo to tho queen, and though

she has been Informed that tney wii

be lusisted upon, and that unless
to. efforts of tho president to ah

tho restoration of hor government
will ceas, I hsVe not thus far learned

whether sho Is willing to yield them
tier acquiescence.

Tho clieok whio'i my p'anshavo ibu
encountered, has prevented th Ir pre-

sentation to 'members of the provisional
government, while un ortunate publh
rnnrraentatlon of tllfl situation and CX

aggerated statemeutBorthe ontlmenU

of our poople, havo obviously Injured

the prospects or a sucoesitui executive
of meditation.

Tho president has withhold the mes-

sages from Willie.

IVilmi JIik (Jlieeli' ' ''Polly Thompson, generally suppou

0 bo tho nneen's oldest suhjoct, died n
ently at the CuinherwMl workhoww I

,.r I07tliyear. Blio attained hor 107t

jirthday lat Juno, and was then the n
inient of letters from the queen, th

.'Hnco of Wales and the Duchess o

ork. In Pe o 'erreJlt nKu poHj

rhoinpson, who had never been mai
rlcd, retained her fucnltles and was at'

customed to chat pleasantly with visit

ors concerning events wjilcli occurred

her young days. Until la oly she en

joyed fairly good health, and as recentl-a- s

September last was able to go will

an excursion party to Ityo Howfc-Card- iff,

(Wales) Western Mall.

Krcry Ej Upon II lm.

"I never in my Hfo," Bald a clergy-

man to his wifo after a sermon m
Westminster abboy, "so touclied tho
congregation. They wero ontranced.
Every eye waa upon mo from the
Unit word to tho laat,"

'Nowonder,"Baidulflwifo. "Your

dove were insido your bat, and

whon you won . u " --in

ton of your head aU through the
urmon'-Lond- on TitBits.

IBB OONBPIlUOr TWAX.8.

LoU ai Jortua &a w- -
Sol.e Oot no Illegal reel.

Drmn. Dee. 17. In the Chlo

conspiracy trial twhy, the defenw

placed Collector town n

on the stand, They mail,

neneral and .peclilo denial of al alle- -

Ktlon. charging uei ir--"' 7"!
wi.ifn. Ttnlaa testified that be bad

ometlmrt acted ..attorney for Blow
j r..ni..v in i&namr vjiiihpw. "

wbleb In r'Vfd the uul attorney

feM aad no taore.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. -- Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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PURE
HERMANN FOR GOVERNOR.

I

Ho Will Accept tho Nomination If

His Election is 0 rtaln.
Washington, Dec. 16, 0'egoiilnn

Special -- ReUT8onlutlo Hermann
by a number of his l"rit nils in

tlii; house ni a promlainii c.indid i'o for
Koy rnor of Oregon, of his hs
sociatcs have been asking him If ho Is a
candidate, Jbut ho refusis to say any-

thing. He will not even s'iv whether
bo would prefer to be governor, Amoui
tho Oregon mou bore It is tho Impres-
sion that Mr. Hermann will not muko

very hard effort to capture tho prize,
coutontlug himself to bo the candidate
of the peoplo of his dUtrlct for tin
house, If there should bo any partlculai
ttijoctlou to hid candldaoy for the gov-

ernorship. There Is no doubt about
tho usefulness of Mr. Hermann tn the
'iponln of Oretron. The noaltlon he
holds on the Important rivers and har
bors committee alone, would make him
valuable. Ho has done a ureat deal for
them in tho past, and will np doubt Le
aolo to do a itreat deal for them in the
future If ho retains his place In oougrew.
It nilirht be surprising that a man
B'inuld want to rollnqulsh a place In

io house of ropVcsoutallvoa to become

ivernor of his stale, but it Is a fad
lb it very few men resist the tempta-

tion to accept & party nomination for
governor, If his election Is a sure
thing. During the lust, four years a
number of members havo voluntarily
'ellred ftota the houag to beeomfa gotf

Among-- them
are Flower of New Yorkj Stouo of Ml-sou-

O'Ferrnll of Virginia, and Mo-Ktnl-

of Ohio. The latter did not
voluutarlly rotlro, but was oleoted gov-

ernor tho year following bis defeat as a

member of the house from a district
which had boon outrageously gerry-

mandered.

The above leads tho Salem Statesman
to romanc: Congressman Dinger Hr-nan- n

announces that ho would be a
candidate for govoruor of Oregon If

ure of election. His election might be

insured him If nominated by tho
party, but the peopl of the

First dUtrlct cannot spare him out of
i) ingress. They could not think of It.

dinner Is In tho right place now, and
the peoplo will demand that he contin-

ue his groat services there,

If tho Republican, of Oregon a.sk Mr.
Hermann tn nead the stato ticket neit
June ho will probably be its candidate.
Tho salary and perquisite of the ofiloe

ire far less than those of Cougrotsinan
nut tho claims of tho party upon Mr,
Hermann and tho opKirlunltlea for
succeeding to a sonatorBhlp would out-

weigh the pecuniary objeotlon. Mr.
Hermann I. probably as well fixed 11

nanolally as any leading Republican In
Oregon who would prove a winning
man. He would come as uar uniiing
-- very element of Republicans as any
mtnwbocan be named. I In has per-

sonal friends In nearlyevery precinct of
Oregon, ne ha rendered a personal
service to nearly every ooininmilly In

tho state. From every standpoint of
availability and personal popularity, as
well a. for the great aervleco he Iihb

rendored Ibe state and the party, he Is

a nironir man to head the ticket wltfi,
Undoubtedly a number of others m 111

be umuikI and their strength and

claims will b- - fully and Wrly wt forth

in tbeeooumns.
Tke Toledo OrllaU.

AtBaKY,Do. 17,-- Two tramp, were

arreted at Summit on suspicion. An
examination by a phynciau wiowea
that the Rlrl, who claimed to have been
out-rage- bad tuDeren no violence and

It now turns out that the girl It a
somnambulist aud that her curlou es

Otp.de was enacted while .he wo

asleep.

LoST.- -A lady'. Mine, on Court or
Hiiiiiiiiur .trefi. L4Ve l Krau -

Ilro.'A. .tore aud be rewarded.

TO MAXKET1.

8AH FAci8CO, Dec, 18 Wheat,

cah f1.07).

CMICAOO, Dw. 18. Cash, 01

y "7.

.J Wall Wal f.M.

Baking

ABSOLUTELY

lAlU ttVl AM:IviVUvI
STAGE QLlHTS.

.... . ,. iTT .... .
ijotca is spenaing me winwer m

Francisco for the benefit of ber
Pnnnr Htrna now tiIav mb

tion from the French called "Wml
cenco Abroad."

That jdf ted and sonial Bohemian 1

poser, Dvornk, has fallen in lor.
tho American poople.

Honri Martoan, th youag Freaoa
unlet, nas rotnrneu to tats count
irivo a Bcrics of concorts.

Tho engagement is annonnced of
Ulea liull to Henry Vaughn or
bridge Miss Olca Bull is tbe Oa
of Olo Bull, tho great violinist.

Helen Dauvray, now playing in '
t'rouigai uaugntor," is tneaien
fnr ninnnfrnrtnl linnnt-f- t and Ihii
connection with a stock company.

All reports of Stuart Roboo' new j

duction of the "Comedy of Xrrora" af
lint: tt. la nnn nf 1ia tnaftf. tuatlfclfltl

olaborato stage setting, ever seen in
country.

Aumistus Fltou has Dtircaaeed a 1

play by William O. Hndeon. It ia a. 3

nnnatnoa, but Mr. Pitoarpropow. w ;

unco it in January, is 1. in icwr
each of ono scene,

R!i- - Arllinr Rnlllvnn anil 8tfnoa J

cagni and Leoncavallo will shortly
rive in uernn to superintend reprwm
tlons of "Ivanlioe," ''The Mikado,"
Uonaoiiort," "iiatciur' aaa "i jki

Hlnok ColTeo BH.t IhkMt

The llospltel advises "lit
wnrknrn" "to fife earlv. tka a
nf --nWiv!Hi trmP afcfS:S0. Wl'lt:fd

, 1, i, .1 iuuar tJI u
BWfWW-W- j' T W WvC, TT. ICI

noow, UlUU reraun m x 9 wut, nun
a pipd af tor it, take a cup ox Mi
mffAa nf 2. write a, courle oi hou
taife a cup of tetrat 4, write till e-.- l

take uuinor a. jf winning pi
n minf blnnlc rotfeo. take thbura 1

till 10:45, then taku a small cup
cacao, nnu no reauv tur vmx at xi
The Hospital takes Co; granted lit
arv workora aU liko to "take U

and "take coffee" and "take tbi
eftsy,"Boflton Transcript.

l'url Aiuerlcau Tliautrleal.
Tlio carlieHt nttempt to Jntrodt

thofitricul iiorfonnniicea in this cot
trv was nuulo about 1086 in N
r.nfrlnnd. but Incteogo Mather w
ami unnlffi un forclblV in ODQOait

to tho project that it waa upeedilj
auonuoua. xno nrai. iiiuhw-k- u

formnneo ill NOW York CitVOf Wl

tliero is any clear record Yraa gly.
Marcn 3. 176U, auo iiwHwr wan
"tfnnaaii ctrflot. between Jokn,h.,- - --

and Maiden lano. and the ptay '

"Richard III." Tuoina. Keaa. t
junior manager of tlw coaiiay,
acting tuo pari 01 icm--- -i
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